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House imh (tot a bill u ex
immediate payment,, , . ,' q .inn. . (..v ,..-- . .

empt the railroads. . .,...
consent in writii. , s c olutlon

of said corporatiu..k by U

the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro

ing eaUlci D. lui. . ... .. v
Susan S. Banks; Je .t, Sawyer,
at? ala defendants.' rmiJ decree being

' This 6 day of Hay, 1946. v
c. c. WENSLOw ; 1 ;'&tmfniarratni nt A. N. Window

" The Federal government also tried
to collect royalties from oil compan- -

VA xAiLi. ; ,n
,

' (Continue.! rrom. Page Tare)
(4) Failure to grant the credit to

the British would force socialization
Into that country, at emergency speed

nd might force the British to adopt
the method of ,

totaliUrianists" as a
irnHar nt TlPOPSflitV. ' :''''' ..

ceedings aforesaid are now on me in
my office as provided by law. dated 80 April 1946, The Undersignedies, extracting petroleum rrom we-land- s.

You guess right! The House May 10, 17,24, Si, Jtine 714';
in Taaftmnnv WhAMof.. I have here cCAimis. toner will sea to tne tugnest

hMila Htlnn at tha Court Housepassed a bill to exempt tne compan
to set mv hand and affixed my official

ies. .
m-n- door in Hertford, Perquimans Coun

seal at Raleigh, this 4th day of April,

i
t- -. ..,,'.

L. . - s. 11 ' i 9 u !. t: c ui.di- -'

vi. 1 i..v. ffst of ti.e C- - ndiiils in .

and to the said property." A TSenoBit' '

of 10 will be required of the suc-- ,

cessfuP bidder at the me of sale-- i

Dated'and posted this COth' day of

April 1946.. k ' - -

, 'r W. H. OAKEY, JR.
" ' Commissioner

May 3, 10, 17. 24 ' - - ;
-- ATHLETES FOOT GERM

HOW TO KILL IT
IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PLEASED, your 86c back.

Ask any druggist for this STRONG

fungicide, TE-O- L. Made with 90

alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reaches
and kills MORE-germ- faster.

ROBERSON'S

In the three eases cited the HouseIn addition, he concluded that the
A. D. 1946.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executors of
the estate of John R. ChappeVde
ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

took action designed to head off the
ty, N. C, at 10 A. M. en Wday, may
31 1946, the following described real
estate:

loan would enable the Bretton woods
incHhiUnna t nerform their intend Sum-ern-e Court from making a de THAD EURE,

Secretary of State.
cision that might affect the busi

Apr26May3,lO,17 Lying and being in. New Hope
ed functions and pointed out that ex-

perienced , leaders of labor, agricul-
ture mui business, renresentinx a com

ness interests involved.
TnwitBhin pemillmana CfnUfttV. N. C.

persons having claims against tne es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Belvidere, N. C.Recentlv. the House moved to af

and bounded on the South by theNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Hnvlno- - nualified as Administratorfect the O. P. A. It requires no prophbination "almost never encountered in

i. legislative process" were in favor on or before the 27 day or. April 14 1

or thla notice will he nleaded in baret to say that its action strongly
fallowed the lines susrsrested by vari

Hertford-Durant- e Neck Road? on tne
East by the' lahds of Mrs. Charney
Umphlett heirs; on the North by the

of the estate of A. N. Wins! w, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County, of their recovery. All persons indebtof the measure.
HOUSE PASSES BILLS
TO EXEMPT BUSINESSES

ous business organizations, which are
lands of B. F, Gregory; and on tne

strictly concerned with proiits ior
Not so long ago the government

AttAmnted to brine the fire insurance

North Carolina, this is to notuy f"
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,

ed to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.' '

This 27 day of April 1946.

NURNEY CHAPPELL, and
SHELTON CHAPPELL

..nmnHTiioB under antitrust laws

their members and not mucn worried
about Vhat might happen to the ordi-

nary.
NEWS ITEMS EXPLAIN WHY
RUSSIA SEEMS DIFFICULT

N. C. on or before the 6 day ol May, COMPLETEthrough a court test. So what? The
House DromDtlv nassed a bill exempt Executors of John R. Chappell

May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31, June 7The difficult task of trying toing the companies from the operation
of the law.

Then Gov. Arnall, of Georgia, filed
fret alonir with Soviet Kussia is illus

CAR SERVICEtrated by items taken from one day's
news:

ID At Paris, where the four pow
or neace conference eot underway,

UPSET STOMACHS
YIELD INCHES OF

GAS AND BLOAT
For You To Feel Well Your automobile is an important vehicle

these days and it must be looked after andthe Russians differed with the United
States and France as to making a

T wm an full of gras I was afraid
TM hnrat Sour, bitter substance rose

settlement with Austria or one con-

cerning the Ruhr.
121 In New York the Soviet opposup in my throat from my upset stom-

ach after meals. I got INNER-AI-
ed the idea, favored by a majority,
that an investigation of the Franco

NOTICE

We will close each

Wednesday at 12

o'clock noon, during
the months of May,

June, July and Au-

gust.

Cannon Cleaners

24 boon vry dy, 7 dayt every
week, never itoppinf, the kiduevt filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneyi muat constantly remove ui

fluid, ezeeee acid! and other waste
matter that cannot stay In the blood
without Injury to health, there would
be better understanding, of tray the
whole system Is upeet when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back-

ache, headaches, diizinesa, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nighta, swelling.

Why not try Dooa's PiUtl You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Dosa'e stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
Mood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Dooa's today. Use with oonfidenos.

and it worked incnes 01 gas anu uiuai.,
from me. Waistline is way down
now. Meals are a pleasure. I praise
INNER-AI- D to the sky." This is an
actual testimonial from a man living
Tight here in Hertford.

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from 12
n-n- of Harho' tiipfut herbs cleanse

properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

service, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.

Our Service men know how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & DILI'S SERVICE STATION

regime is advisable before any tur-th- er

action is taken on the Polish
thesis that Spain constitutes a threat
to international peace.

(3) Washington discloses that the
reply from Moscow, answering U. S.

complaints about the removal of in-

dustrial equipment from Manchuria,bowels, .clear gas from stomach, act
on sluggish aver and Kidneys, miser

At all orug stores.is regarded as unsatisfactory.
(4) A private news dispatch from

Budapest relates that American busi
PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, PROP.HERTFORD, N. Cness men find it difficult to oDtain

x wpasses required for travel from the
Russian commander of the Allied Con- -

fml f!onn!l

able people soon ieei aineren an
over. So don't go on suffering Get
INNER-AI- Sold by all Drug
Stores here in Perquimans County.

adv.

NtTWoiTShOT
For Local Woman

Local woman says she had no worry
of nylon shortage because she could
never wear anything more than house

slippers, as her feet ached, pained,
and itched so much. At times, even
cracked and bled. She scratched hertt .nntimmllv but now after several

Finally, from Frankfurt, Germany,
comes the information that the great
U. S. Army of 3,000,000 veteran
troops has been reduced to less than
400,000 soldiers, most of them un

tested in battle experience.
ICELAND DECLINES TO GRANT
IT S RTCHT TO HOLD BASES

The United States is not meetingtreatments of PED-E- the itching has
stopped, and the skin on her feet is
soft and pliable.

P(!n.1?y ia rnnHo from essential oils

with much success in its effort to
nprauade Iceland to permit permanent
occupation of military facilities in
that country and the Prime Minister
of Iceland has declined to enter into
discussion on the subject.

It will he rememberpd that Ameri
can forces entered Iceland in 1941 to
heaH off a threat that the Germans
might attempt to seize that country
and that we promised, at that time,
that, our forces would be withdrawn
"immediately on the conclusion of the
war " Peak strength in the island

designed for fotot sufferers. It is

greaseless and stainless. It gives
quick relief to sunburn, bruises, diaper
rash and tired, aching, burning or

itching feet. PED-E- X is sold by all

drug stores here in Perquimans Coun-

ty in professional size only. adv

STOP SUFFERING FROM

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS

WmiBTIS, MCRWNE, NEURITIS

SSS MOM h-- th
MMT MMHfM passlMe. Set

tAKItrsl DROPS teeter ea f
MtkfMttM "" Sac.

LAKIEN'S 9 DROPS
On Safe At All Drug Storas

reached about 45,000 men, but most
of them have been withdrawn and
not many more than 1,000 Americans
are in Iceland, 'operating air commun-
ication with occupation forces in

The United States, in approaching
Iceland. Dromised to exercise all
rie-ht- s granted with full resrard for
the sovereignty and independence of
Iceland. The reaction from the gov-
ernment of Iceland was that it had

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

U0DTDL9 PAin
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound son hou than relieve
monthly pain when due to female
functional periodic disturbances. It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous, cranky feelings of
such nature. Taken regularly
Plnkham's Compound helps build
up resistance against such distress.

no intention of granting permanent
military bases to the United States
but it was believed that negotiations
might make progress.

The negotiations seem to be stalled
by hints from Moscow of counter-proposa- ls

that involved Soviet bases on

Spitsbergen and places in the Baltic.
As a result, according to reports,
Iceland and Scandinavia became dis-

turbed, fearing that the big powers
might grab bases for future use.

ui also a great nomacmc huuci
NOT 1.01 IS H. FELTON

This NPivsDaDcr has been reaueat- -

ed to publish that the Louis Felton,
mentioned in a court story in last
week's edition, is not to be confused

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

We Have the Shows

with Louis H. Felton, colored, of
Hertford.

Classified and Legzls

ever had a chance to use. Stop in today at the
Sinclair Dealer and fill up with the iViSK

Sinclair "H-C- " or HEW Sinclair Ethyl. You'll
find that the higher-octan- e, quicker-startin- g,

power-pack- ed Sinclair Gasoline makes your
car fairly fly.

Look tt Sinclair fir Btttar Products -- Btiter Strvk.

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
May 16-1- 7

Gene Tierney and Vincent Price
in

"DRAGON WYCK"

FOR SALE FOUR-ROO- HOUSE

The new Sinclair Gasoline is made to give

your car the surging power that aviation gas-

oline gave to war planes.

The same 100-Octa- ne gasoline components
developed for war have now been blended into

the new Sinclair Gasoline. That's why we be-

lieve you'll call this new and mighty gasoline

the most power-pack- ed fuel your motor has

with large garage on six acres of
across from Clifford Griffin farm.
Seven miles from Hertford, N. C. in
Perquimans County. Registered in
name of Mozelle Davis Dec. 13,

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER

Saturday, May 18

Kirby Grant and
Fuzzy Knight in

'TRAIL OF VENGEANCE"
ing from kidney trouble or back
ache to try KIDDO. 97 cents.
Money back guarantee. Rober-son'- s.

aug 2 pd

pry flYNOTICE p nrSunday, May 19

Pat O'Brien and Ruth Warrick in

"PERILOUS HOLIDAY"
Preliminary Certificate of Dissolution
To All To Whom These Presents May

i,ome greetings:
Whereas, it appears to my

bv dulv authenticated record of mm Li' -the proceedings for the voluntary dis

Monday and Tuesday, May 20-2- 1

Dick Haymes, Maureen O'Hara
and Harry James In

"DO YOU LOVE ME"
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de
posited in my office, that the U i.
Hollowell, Incorporated, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is
nitunteH nt n OWimh RtMwt. "1in the City of Hertford, County of
Perquimans, State of North Caro-
lina T.. M TTnllnuMill turner tftA atfant

Wednesday, May 22

Double Feature

Ken Curtis in
"THAT TEXAS JAMBOREE"

also
"THE SPIDER WOMAN

v

STRIKES BACK"

and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may he served) has complied f I r t if, :!,. I I I J 1 m .r f

-- II:. 11:1 11

(Jlo
is

-- it II u:, k- - A 7K
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b m :: a la a W

J, X. Tsaaff ' 1 Is Mm r j J T2)

wim tne requirements ox vnapter oo,
General Statutes,; entitled "Corpora-
tions" preliminary to the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution:

NOW THEREFORE, L Thad Eure,
Secretary of ' State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the

' ' V, 1 .'asaaaatn I .V ; .Coining May 23-2- 4

"FROM THIS DAY FORWARD?
HERTFORD, N. CL V ; ;


